Reporter gene expression in cell culture stages and oocysts of Eimeria nieschulzi (Coccidia, Apicomplexa).
The rat parasite Eimeria nieschulzi is a suitable model for transfection studies and was used as an additional model organism for the genus Eimeria. We describe the transfection of this apicomplexan parasites and the cultivation of transformed stages in cell culture and in vivo. The beta-galactosidase or yellow fluorescent protein was expressed in all parasitic stages up to the second merozoite generation in vitro under control of the heterologous promoter region of Eimeria tenella mic1 gene previously described for E. tenella transfection. Pyrimethamine resistant E. nieschulzi parasites were obtained in vitro after transfection with a plasmid encoding the Toxoplasma gondii dhfr/ts-m2m3 gene. Co-transfection experiments with an YFP-plasmid resulted in pyrimethamine resistant and fluorescent parasitic stages. Infection of rats with transfected E. nieschulzi sporozoites directed to expression of beta-galactosidase or YFP in oocysts. Co-transfection with YFP/DHFR-TS allowed selection of resistant parasites in vivo. Excreted transgenic oocysts showed arrangement of YFP expression which lead to questions about meiotic recombination frequency and mechanisms.